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Vortex behavior near a spin vacancy in 2D X Y -m agnets
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The dynam icalbehavior ofanisotropic two dim ensionalHeisenberg m odels is stilla m atter of

controversy. The existence ofa centralpeak at alltem peratures and a rich structure ofm agnon

peaksarenotyetunderstood.Itseem sthatthecentralpeaksarerelated,in som eway,to structures

likevortices.In orderto contributeto thediscussion ofthedynam icalbehaviorofthem odelweuse

M onteCarlo and spin dynam icssim ulationsaswellanalyticalcalculationsto study thebehaviorof

vorticesin thepresenceofnonm agneticim purities.O ursim ulationsshow thatvorticesareattracted

and trapped by the im purities. Using thisresultwe show thatifwe suppose thatvorticesare not

very m uch disturbed by thepresenceoftheim purities,then they work asan attractive potentialto

the vorticesexplaining the observed behaviorin oursim ulations.

PACS num bers:75.30.H x,75.40.M g,75.10.H k,74.76.-w
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The anisotropic Heisenberg m odel(AHM ) in two di-

m ensions has received a lot ofattention recently. Such

attention is grounded in the factthata large variety of

m odels m ay be m apped in the AHM .It is an interest-

ing m odelbecauseitcan supporttopologicalexcitations,

likesolitonsand vortices,which arepresentin severalim -

portant phenom ena. Topologicaldefects are present in

condensed m attersystem ssuch assuperconductors,liq-

uid crystals,superuids,m agnetic m aterialsand several

others.The knowledgeofhow such structuresbehave is

essentialfortechnologicalapplicationsand an im portant

condition for the understanding ofm any physicalques-

tions.O fgreatim portance isthe dynam icalbehaviorof

vorticesin ordered structures.K nowing how vorticesare

pinned in superconductors is essentialfor applications

such as m agnetic levitation, im proving m agnetic reso-

nance im aging devised for m edicaldiagnosis and m any

others.Topologicaldefectscan be the signature leftbe-

hind by the cosm ologicalphase transitions,which occur

whiletheuniverseexpandsand cools.Besideallofthat,

the study ofthe dynam ics ofthe AHM m odelis inter-

esting by itself. There are severalquestions not yetre-

sponded about the m odel. For exam ple, the origin of

the centralpeak in the dynam icalstructure factor ob-

served in experim ents and sim ulations is the source of

severalcontroversialinterpretations. Its origin m ay be

due to vortex m otion1,2,3. However this point is still

controversial4,5. The existence of som e kind of im pu-

rity in the system m ay a�ect its properties in several

ways. For exam ple,solitons near a nonm agnetic im pu-

rity in 2D antiferrom agnets cause observable e�ects in

EPR experim ents6,7. Lattice defects such as im purities

and dislocationsplay a crucialrolein disrupting orderin

solids.

Them ain task ofthisletteristo considerthe dynam -

icale�ects caused by im purities on topologicaldefects.

W e willconsiderthe classicaltwo-dim ensionalm agnetic

(XY)m odeldescribed by H = � J
P

m ;n
(Sxm S

x
n + S

y
m S

y
n).

Here J is a coupling constant,S� (� = x;y;z) are the

com ponentsofthe classicalspin vector ~S = (Sx;Sy;Sz)

and the sum m ation isovernearest-neighborin a square

lattice. The spin �eld can be param etrized in term s of

sphericalanglesas~S = (cos�cos�;cos�sin�;sin�),where

we took j~Sj = 1. The continuum version of the XY

Ham iltonian can be written as

H =
J
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where m = sin� and a is the lattice constant. The

spin dynam icsisgiven by the equationsofm otion, _m =

�h=��,_� = � �h=�m ,whereh istheHam iltonian density

from Eq.(1). The introduction ofnonm agnetic im puri-

tiesm odify the Ham iltonian in the following way8,9.As

them odelconsidersonly spin interactionsup to nearest-

neighbors,to take into account the presence ofa non-

m agnetic im purity we introduce a circularhole with ra-

dius ofthe order ofthe lattice spacing,inside ofwhich

theHam iltonian density vanishes.TheHam iltonian,Eq.

(1),becom es8

H =
J

2

Z

d
2
r

h
m 2(r m )2
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+ (2)
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U (~r);
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with U (~r)= 1ifj~r� ~r0 j� a and U (~r)= 0ifj~r� ~r0 j< a,

for a nonm agnetic im purity at~r0. Early works8,9 have

found a repulsiveforce between the vortex and the non-

m agneticvacancy.Theprincipalingredientin thecalcu-

lations was to suppose that the spin vacancy de�orm s

considerably the vortex structure. However, although

the assum ption ofvortex deform ation nearthe im purity

seem s reasonable,it needs a convincing dem onstration.

W e discussthisquestion by m eansofnum ericalsim ula-

tions,which willbe used notonly to check the validity

ofthe approxim ationsdone,butalso asa guide to give

us a clue on which assum ptions can be m ade in a safe

way. W e have perform ed spin dynam icalsim ulationson

aL = 20squarelatticetoobservethebehaviorofasingle

vortex initially located atthecenterofthesystem ,in the

presence ofa spin vacancy located two sites away from

the center ofthe system . In order to introduce a sin-

gle vortex into the system ,we have im posed diagonally

antiperiodicboundary conditions10

~SL + 1;y = � ~S1;L � y+ 1 ; ~S0y = � ~SL ;L � y+ 1

~Sx;L + 1 = � ~SL � x+ 1;1 ; ~Sx;0 = � ~SL � x+ 1;L; (3)

forall1 � x;y � L.Thediscrete equation ofm otion for

each spin is11

d~Sm

dx
= ~Sm � ~H ef (4)

where

~H ef = � J
X

n

(S
x
n êx + S

y
n êy) (5)

and êx and êy areunitvectorsin thex and y directions,

respectively.Theequationsofm otionwereintegratednu-

m erically forward in tim eusing a vectorized fourth-order

Runge-K utta schem e with a tim e step of0:04J� 1. The

initialstructureisshown in Fig.1.In contrastto thean-
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FIG .1: A typicalinitialcon�guration.Thesquarerepresents

the spinlesssite.

alyticalresultspresented in Ref.8,the sim ulation results

show that the vortex structure does not change appre-

ciably near the spin vacancy. The vortex center m oves

toward thespinlesssite,indicating an e�ectiveattractive

potentialofinteraction between the vortex and the va-

cancy,as shown in Figs.2 and 3. In Fig.2 we show the

con�guration after70tim estepsand Fig.3after150tim e

steps.W enoticethatafter150 tim estepstheposition of

the vortex centerreachestheequilibrium with itscenter

atthespinlesssite.Thekey pointhereistheproperty of

non-deform ation ofthevortex con�guration.Theattrac-
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FIG .2:Con�guration after70 tim e steps.
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FIG .3:Con�guration after150 tim e steps.

tivepotentialcould alsobeobtained from ourtheoretical

m odelHam iltonian (2)by assum ing thatthevortex con-

�guration isnotdeform ed due to the presenceofan im -

purity. Substituting both the non-deform ed,static and

planarvortex solution �0 = arctan(y=x) located atthe

origin and a nonm agnetic im purity placed atthe site~r0
in Ham iltonian (2)weobtain

H I =
J

2

Z

(r �0)
2
U (~r)d

2
x (6)

=
J

2

hZ

(r �0)
2
d
2
x �

Z

A (~r0)

(r �0)
2
dA(~r0)

i

;

whereA(~r0)isthearea oftheholewith radiusa around

the point~r0 thatrepresentsthe spinlesssite. The inte-

gralsareeasily calculated leading to

E I = E � +
�J

2
ln

�

1�
a2

r20

�

; (7)
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where E I(~r0) and E � = �Jln(L=a0) are the vortex en-

ergies in the presence and absence ofthe nonm agnetic

im purity respectively for a system ofsize L. The con-

stanta0 = 0:24a12 presentin E �,issom esuitableshort-

distance cuto� to avoid spuriousdivergencesdue to the

factthatthe vortex centerisa singularity in the contin-

uum lim it. Itsappropriated value forthe square lattice

wasdeterm ined num erically in Ref.12.O fcourse,Eq.(7)

isnotvalid in thelim itr0 ! 0,wherethecontinuum ap-

proxim ation breaksdown.In thislim ittherewillhavean

intersection between thecircularholeoftheim purity and

thestructureofthevortexcore.A pointofthecircum fer-

ence ofthe im purity circle would m eetthe centerofthe

vortex core lowering the vortex energy as ~r0 decreases.

Then,from Eq.(7)the e�ectivepotentialexperienced by

the two defectscan be written as

Veff(r0)= E I(r0)� E � (8)

=
�J

2
ln

�

1�
a2

r20

�

,forr0 > a,

which is attractive. For large distances of separation

(r0 > > a),theEq.(8)canbeapproxim atedbyVeff(r0)�

� (�Ja2=2)(1=r20).To know thebehaviorofthepotential

in theregioninsidethecore(r0 � a),we�rstputthehole

exactly atthe vortex center,obtaining E I = �Jln(L=a),

which leads to Veff(0) = E I(0)� E � = �Jln(0:24) =

� 4:48J.Then,using thisresult,wem odify Eq.(8)to get

a com plete function Veff(r0),introducing a sm allcon-

stantb asfollows

Veff(r0)=
�J

2
ln

�

1�
a2

r20 + b2

�

; (9)

with the condition

Veff(0)=
�J

2
ln

�

1�
a2

b2

�

= �Jln(0:24): (10)

Thisartifactleadstoan expression valid in allspacethat

reproducescorrectly theasym ptoticlim itsforb= 1:03a.

The potential (Eq. 9) indicates that vortex can be

trapped by a nonm agnetic im purity. The attractive po-

tentialexperienced by the vortex can be written as

V (X )=
�J

2
ln

�

1�
a2

X 2 + b2

�

; (11)

where X is the distance between vortex center and the

spinlesssite. Ithasa m inim um atX = 0 and decreases

rapidly forX > 2a (See Fig.4 ).

In orderto observethelowestenergy con�gurationsat

low tem peratures in a classicaltwo-dim ensionalsystem

described by the X Y m odel,with a nonm agnetic im pu-

rity,we perform ed M onte Carlo (M C)sim ulations. The

sim ulationsweredoneon aL = 20squarelatticesattem -

peratureT = 0:1 in unitsofJ=kB (kB isthe Boltzm ann

constant),using a standartM etropolisalgorithm 13 with

diagonally antiperiodic boundary conditions (Eq.3)and
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FIG .4:Attractive potencialasa function ofX =a

random initialcon�gurations.Usingtheseboundarycon-

ditions,at low tem perature,the equilibrium con�gura-

tionscan havea singlevortex ora singleanti-vortex.W e

have observed that after 105 M C steps the equilibrium

con�gurations was reached. Fig.5 shows a single anti-

vortex equilibrium con�guration after2� 105 M C steps

with the nonm agnetic im purity located at site (12,10).

Fig. 6 shows a single vortex equilibrium con�guration

after 2� 105 M C steps with the nonm agnetic im purity

located atsite (13,12). W e have observed that,in both

cases,in thelowestenergycon�gurations,theanti-vortex

and vortex centersarelocated atthenonm agneticim pu-

rity,which isin agreem entwith Eq.(11).
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FIG .5:Anti-vortexcon�guration after2� 105 M C steps.The

im purity islocated atsite (12,10).

In sum m ary,usingM onteCarloand m oleculardynam -

icssim ulations,we observed thata vortex structure put

close to a non m agnetic site in a squarelattice doesnot

changeappreciably itsgeom etry.Asthesystem evolutes

in tim ethe vortex centerm ovestoward the spinlesssite.

By using a continuum approach wehavem odeled thein-

teraction asan attractivepotencialwhich hasam inim um

forthevortex centerlocated atspinlesssite,asobserved

in M C sim ulations.Thestudy ofthedynam icsofdiluted

m odelscan help usto understand the origin ofthe cen-

tralpeak found in early sim ulations.Thecentralpeak is

believed to bedueto vortex m otion.Ifthatistheim por-
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FIG .6: Vortex con�guration after 2 � 10
5
M C steps. The

im purity islocated atsite (13,12).

tantcontribution,thepresenceofnon m agneticsiteswill

dim inish the high ofthe centralpeak due to a trapping

ofvorticesatthatnon m agneticsites.
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